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WILMINGTON HABRET9.

Boef Steak per pound. ............
** Roast ...................

Ohip'd " ......»..........
" soup and stews, per pound 

Mutton " *’ *' "
‘ Chops ** **

Veal loins.
*’ cutlets “ **

Pork per pound......................
Snusugo per pouud .................
II am “ '* ................
Hum diced, per pound... .......
Shoulder. " ** ..................
Flitch. ** ** ..................
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Latest brock quotations furnished by 

Craige. Johnson A Co., S.E. Cor, 6th and Mar* 
ket street. Wilmington. Del., at 1 P. M. to
day?
Hold...,
1881s 
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Currency tf'-'.............
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MB. CHARLES FECHTER AT THE GRAND 

OPERA HOUSE.
Mr. Fechter was not very warmly 

greeted last evening, the Opera House 
was scarcely one-third filled. The 
audience, however, in the main, was 
composed of our most fushionable and 
intelligent people.

Mr. Fechter is certainly a great 
actoT, but not of the mit Jre which the 
American people delight to witness. 
He is careful and pains-taking and 
faithful to exactness in all his delinea
tions, but ho lacks the impassioned 
vigor and earnestness which 
necessary to secure the favor of Amer
ican audiences. Like Toole, ho re
ceived very little and very lukewarm 
applause. His supporting company 
was very good, including Miss Lizzie 
l'rice, Miss Kate Hackett and Miss 
Julia Manning, W. E. öhcridan, G. 
W. Howard, Wallace Grant, Jos. Ken. 
nedy and E. P. Wilks.

The play itself, “Rockdale, or Love's 
Penanco,” was hardly of a character 
to amuse or interest the audience. It 
was heavy, almost sombre in its de
tails. peculiar if not objectionable in 
{portions of the »plot, and only redeem
able in its faithful portrayal 
two great human passions—love and 
revenge.

On ihe whole wo scarcely think Mr. 
Fechter leaves a very favorable Im
pression with our people.

The Festive Dunce.

uffalo library association’s 
L—a FINS AND SUCCESSFUL AF-

e fourth annv*l reception of the 
i!o Libiary AsioclitUon took place 
ivening, at Institute Hall, and was 

The hall was taste-

Railroaders do not Renounce. Population of the World,
The latest and best authority gives the 

population of the globe at 1,350,300,- 
000. In America, 72,800,000; in Europe, 
287,000,000 ; in Asia, 708,000,000 ; in 
Africa, 188,000,000 ; in Australia and 
Polynesia, 5,300,000. These people 
speak about 3,000 different languages, 
and are cut up into 1,000 different re
ligious sects. The adherents ofjthe 
principal sects, recounting the whole 
population, are supposed to be nearly 
thus : liomau Catholics, one hundred 
and ninety-live million ; Protestants, 
titty-seven million, one hundred and 
thirty tliousard ; Mohammedans, four 
hundred million ; Buddhists, three 
hundred and forty million; the six 
other Oriental churches, six million, 
live hundred thousand ; other Asiatic 
religions, two hundred and sixty mil
lion ; Paeans, two hundred million ; . 
Jews, six millions.

She Will Hardly Get the Fall 
Amount,

Some time ago the Indianapolis pa
pers published an item to the effect 
that Mrs. Oliver Perry Rice, of that 
city, had received from George Pendle* 
ton a legal opinion that she was heir to 
sixty-eight million dollars worth of 
property in Alleghany county, Penn
sylvania. It is possiblethat there may 
be some mistake about Mrs. Rice’s 
enormous prospective wealth, for the 
Pittsburg Vott of Wednesday alludes 
to the inheritance ns follows: “We 
would advise Mr, Pendleton, if lie has 
anything to do with such a case, to . 
come hero with Mrs. Oliver Perry Rice 
and have a talk with our county com
missioners. They might make some 
arrangement to transfer the whole 
county in part pay for the claim."

Mexican Haiders.
Iu reply to a telegram from General 

Augur, inquiring about the Mexican 
raids in Texas, Colonel Potter, com- 
mandant at Brownsville, states that he 
has no knowledge of these raids except 
by report. lie docs not doubt, how
ever, that several randies have been 
robbed and burned, that several per
sons have been killed, and that others 
have bean taken captive by gangs from 
Mexico, lie and General Hatch have 
scut troops to intercept the raiders.

TU« Ice Gorge.

ALL CLEAR AT PuIlT DEPOSIT—NO FURTHER

DANGER.

Pour Deposit, Mb., March 30th.— 
There is a slight rise in the river here 
to-uight, but the gorge has entirely 
past away and the river is clear of ice. 
No further danger is apprehended, as 
it is conlldcntly believed by those of 
the most experience that any rise that 
may coinc from above cannot at this 
late season be accompanied by ice,and 
a water freshet now will do no dam
age. In addilion to being covered with 
ice several feet deep, the track and 
bank of tkcBaltimore Central Railroad 
Company are found to be badly dam
aged. The ties are standing on end 
for the distance of one hundred yards, 
and the rails broken and twisted. The 
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti
more Company have suspended work 
on their road for the present, and it 
will be some time before the two roads 
couuect at the depot again. All trains 
leave and arrive at the upper and 
lower ends of town on tlicir regular 
time.
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IN TUB SCHUYLKILL RBOION.

The information received and pub- 
lislied here regarding the strike of the 
mechanics and working men in the em
ploy of the Reading Railraad G'orn- 
pai'y - I Schuylkill Haven, as having 
renounced the association and resum
ed woik on the railroad, is without 
foundation.

The president of the branch at that 
place in reply to inquiries made for 
the facts, telegraphs denying it, and 
saying that the branch was still firm, 
and there had been no renunciation.— 
The men on other portions of the road 
still refuse to leave their organization 
and resume work, for which they have 
been snspended.

Reports from ähamokin state that 
the miners who have heretofore refus
ed to join the Miners’and Working- 
men's benevolent association, now out 
on a strike for the 1874 basis, have 
been induced to join and have quietly 
done so during the last week and been 
ad-ilftiMi. Many of the miners have 

i.orkirig at that place regardless 
of any basis, the prices of mining and 
labor bein 
various individuals and operator.

Fears are now entçrtaind that this 
state of affairs will not last long. In 
Schuylkille there has been no incen
diarism or acts of violence to report, 
yesterday, though an engine was run 
off the track on Sunday, night and at 
Mt. C’armel the freight depot was brok 
en open and a quantity of flour stolen. 
In Hcvefal tows Ute store keepers have 
refused to trust the miners any longer. 
Jtcadiny Eagle.

U. 8- Court.—In the U. 8. Circuit 
Court, yesterday, the bankruptcy case 
of John McLear&Bon was considered, 
in the hearing of a rule to show cause 
why the claim of Amelia F. McLeur 
should not be stricken, off. Messrs. 
Bradford and Bates are counsel for 
tbo assignee and Mr. Nields for the 
rcspondenlj

At noon Çourt adjourned until 10 
o’clbck this morning, at which time 
hearing was resumed. The morning 
session was Occupied by Ihe arguments 
of counsel.

The Port Deposit & Columbia 11. E. 
—As soon as spring opens it is proposed 
to begin tho laying of the track of the 
Columbia A Port Deposit It. R. The 
company have 100,000 tons ef iron at 
Columbia ; enough of iron to lay fifty- 
six miles of track.
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Cbi-iken", per pair... 
Live chickens per pair 
Turkeys per piece-.

" per puund-- 
Rutter per puund .... 
Honey "

nd success, 
deco; at cd with flags and ever- 

Tt # stage was surmounted 
arch of evergreers, from which 
a banner containing tho wo.-ds, 

lcome to our gueats.” Tho walla 
I iniiig with cho'ce oil paintings, 
s of singing birds and hanging 
ct of unique design, further 
led the scene. The grand march 
led by John T. Kelley and Mary 
iolland, followed by John Bart- 
and Maggie Go.man, Edw. Ham- 

y, Theo. Pratt end Barba- 
opp n.. K. Lynch and Tamar Cav- 
r John Dolan and Mary A.Burke, 
iim Walker, of Wyoming Assem- 
aud Mrs. Wilkins, Jamas Margari- 
nd Rebecca Dougherty, Lemuel 

ord and Annie Farraday, John 
ner and Mossick, Mr. Galloway, of 
Selby Yacht Club, and Misa Kato, 
Clyiner, of the Selby, and Miss 

lace, John Ryan and Mary Baker, 
uel Chadwick and Miss Morrison, 
is Gifford and Ella Massey, Wes- 
md Ida Speakman, Thomas Ki-g 
ôallie Flunçgaa. Walter Simmons 
Maggie Dolan, E. Dutton, Ass’t 

iaeer, and Mrs. L. G. File, Mr. 
er and Miss Sophie Galley and 
y o! ' v, ninety couples in all, 
ciprtirg.
le music was furnished by Prof, 
Liu’s full orchestra, and was all 
could have been desired. The 
d march was wiimsscdby many 

h wo noticed 
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STOCK QUOTATIONS

old.... UfiM
Ne iUl•s uua.mm ms N. Y. <( K 
Lake IS horn 
Sörth W

!S840c.
28a 3oc.

$106
18aJ0o.
lK»2f»o.
10*16o.

Kkrh per doze" torn.. .
** Pref...........

Rock Island.........
Oaio Jk Miss...........
Pacifica Mail.....
We t*rn Union-.. 
t. Paul.................. .

Potatoes per nunttrl................... I
* per hall peck..............

Sweet potatoes, per halt peck
Celery, per bunch........................
Beans, per quart.........................
Hominy " .........................
Turnips, per halt neck.............
Parsnips, per bunch...................
Salsify, per bunoh.......................
Pot herbs, per bunch - ......
New onions, per half peok-...
Cabbage per head........................
Beets, per bunch.......... ..............
Apples, per half peck.............
Dried Apples, per pound.........
Pared * ** ..........
Dried Peaches " ..........
Corn Meal “ ..........
Smearoase. per bowl...............
Apple Butter, per quart.........
Walnut«, per half peok............

Fibh market

58
05%
271en-
4312
80 :10*1 ’a. Pref...........................

T. A Wabash............................
Union Pacific..........................
0. C. A I. 0...............................
Pep"* ............................
Reading ...................................
Leliigh Valley.......................
Lehigh Navigation................
Oil Creek...................................
Central Transportation.....

So.
loo- 57'2 c.and led 25a3fto. 

5a8o. 
3a5o- 

10»26c. 
9al*o. 

25*300. 
12*15o

51
57%
83

)0%
.... 44%

LOCAL STOCKS.
Wilmington Coal Him Company...............
National Bank of Delaware......................
Union National bank....................................
First National Bank......................................
Farmers’ Bank.........................................y...,
National Bunk Wiitn and Brandywine
Delaware State Bonds...... ...........................
Wilmington City Loan................................
New Castle County........................... ........
Delavrap* Railroad, first Mortgage.........
Delaware Railroad, extonsion...................
Wilni and Reading, first Mortgage...

So.of those 5o. .... 87
2 o 600

lCal2*. 38
i f

between the 40.....  75c.
......13 a 25b.

Halibitt, per pound.............
Perch per string..................
White perch per pound ...
Tripe “ " ...
Rock “ “ ....
Flounders “ “
Haddock “ “
Pike “ "
Lake shad “ “
Bast* “ “
Salmon " “
Fresh shad, per piece........
Fresh herring, per dozen.

60
inn

10c. 96
5c.MR*. AlfN ELIZA YOUNG.

Ther* is nothing second hand about 
her budget of woes and what not. She 
is acting the part of an escaped dove, 
spying out dry land for the thousands 
of poor mortals chained up to the 
beasts that freight the Mormon ark.— 
Oakland (Cal.) Tribune.

The Hale of referved seats opens, at 
Bough man, Thomas & Co.’s Book 
Store, at 9 o’clock, to-morrow, Thurs
day morning, April lsl.

98lM
12c.
be. 47

15C.
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QunfRMon* at the Brandywine Mills lor 
floor and '1 rain—Corrected Dailv 

Fwtoilv Flour 
Extra Flour...
8uj>erfin*> Flo

Com...........

12c.
106.

40 a 75c. 
.45 a 50c ... |8.Uh&8 7* 

... 7.?6<a 7.50 

... 5.000 6.00
... 1 2501 30

nr.....
Mill Burned.—The mill of Joseph II. 

Smith, on tho West Branch, in Lower 
Oxford township, Chester county, I’a., 
was destroyed by fire Ton Friday— 
night. Tho fire was first discovered by 
-, neighbor, who proceeded hastily to in
form Mr. Smith, but the fire had made 
such progress that nothing could be sav
ed. The loss is heavy. The building 
was a stone and frame structure, with 
two run of burrs. It contained a consid
erable quantity of Hour, wheat and other 
grain, a portion of which was grists and 
wiieat of the neighboring farmers on 
storage. There was an insurance of 
$2000 on the building and $900 on the 
contents, ill the Chester County Mutual 
Co. The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but. a supposition exists that the mill 
was; robbed and the burglar dropped 
sparks from a candle on retiring.

.... 78*. 1
SPECIAL NOTICES.tutors among w 

Honor, Mayor Bi 
is of City Council, Chief Engineer 
,’ail and Assistants, Harry Wheeler 
wife of Detroit, William Sparks, 
lolnmhia, Pa., Selon Andrews, of 
Light Aouro Service, members of 
belby Yeoht Club, of Philadelphia, 
the Washington Literary Society, 
.'bester.

feature of the evening was the 
reel dancing of the Lincoln Quad- 
e, a dauce embracing the newest, 
■i complex and graeful figures of the 
isichorian art,. Thero were three 
■naissions during the dancing, and 
roshments wore partakes of during 
ne "leisure moments.”
V managers, who by their unceas- 

> iifforts, contributed to make the 
pplion a success, ware us follows : 
;incf Conductors, John T. Kelley; 

nur Manager, J. Barden; Assistants, 
J. Hamilton, T. H. Pratt, R. CTutm- 
rs Reception Committee, L. G. 
le,’S. W. Chadwick, J. H. Ryan, C. 
Higgins, J. F. Dolan, E. K. Lynch, 
I. Gifford, W. Sparks, S. J. King,

. K. Pratt, J. Connor ; Secretary, J.
! Mullen; Treasurer, P. Wood.
With note-worthy forethought the 

agers call attention to tho fact that 
rir grand Centennial reception in 
TO, will far surpass all their previous

BELEN HOUUHTON, As 11 JANH KYRb.”

At i:,e Grand Opera House, Friday 
evening, Miss Heleu Houghton will 
appeur iu the charming drama of ‘‘Jane 
Eyre. Alias Houghton is a charming 
artiste, and her creation of the "queer 
little governess” is said to bo at once 
quaint and pleasing.

<3 ANT! EUa

NeeoliiIn mul nil Kl.I mseanes
«'ilroil by Mr. Iloiul's Discovery.

I)n. IloMi’s Chemical Antidotes unite 
with and destroy the v 
Skin Affections, hut will not affoct tho healthy 
part. Patients may visit ttio City and remain 
while under treatment at the Penna. Cancer 
Institute (ono of the handsomest marble cdl 
tlccs in tho city,) and tho finest romcdial In* 
stitulc in the country. Kcmodies, with full 
directions, sent to any part ot the world.

*)F-Send for Pamphlets and particulars. Ad

18. T. BOND, M. M.,
Penna. Canoeb Institute, 

5208 Chestnut Ht., Phila., Pa.

of Cancer and

STRAY WAIFS

Look out for “April fool” to-mor
row morning.

Several letters are lying ut this otflee 
for "C. H. D.” drotis,

Three drunks comprised thin 

mg's police record.

Shad and herriBg are becoming 
and more plentiful.

Cheap rates and good work at tho 
Gazitti job printing office.

The sale of flue paiutiugs will take 
pluoe this oveniog at 81Ü Murket street, 
(Masonlo Temple.)

Nlw Post-Offices.—The Department 
has establishod two new post-offices in 
Coleraine township. Lancaster county. 
Pa , on the line of the Peach Bottom 
Railway, as follows: Spruce Grove, James 
Forsythe poBtuiaster; Kingubrnige.-Vm. 
Ring postmaster. These offices having a 
daily mail, will be a great accommoda
tion to the citizens of those neighbor
hoods. _____________________

Salk of Paintinos.—Free exhibition 
and auction sale of oil paintings this 
evening under the Masoaio Temple. T. 
M. Ogle, auctioneer.

morn-

—febid-dly

E. F. Kunkel’s Bitter Wine of Iron.
Title truly valuable tonic has been so tho* 

ghly tested by all classes ef the communi
ty that it is now deemed indispensable as a 
Tonic medicine. It costs but little, purifies 
tho blood and gives tone to the btmnacn, reno
vates the system and prolongs life. Every
body should have it.

For tho cure of Weak Stomachs, General 
Debility, Indigestion, Disease of the Stomach 
and for all cases requiring a tonic.

This wine includes the most agreeable and 
officient Salt of Iron we possess—Citrate of 
Magnetic Oxide, combined with the most 
energetic of vegetable tonics— Yellow Peru
vian Bark.

Do you want something to strengthen you? 
Do you want a good appetite?
Do you want to get rid of nervousness ?
Do you want energy ?
Do you want to sleep well ?
Do you want to builu up your constitution? 
Do you want to feel well?

DROWNED in a Water TANK.—Ou Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling?
last Sunday evening, Miss Tacy Suil- lB“N}oudo try KuNKKL’s Bitter Wink of 

livan, a girl about 14 years old, who t only ask a trial of this vahiablo tonic? 
lives with her parents at Five Points, Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkel’s Bitter 
allant on« mile frnm Kdtra Hill Station Wine of Iron is the only sure and effectual about one mue irom Mge uni suauon remedy ia the known world for the penna- 
[North Pennsy lvania Railroad, went to J nellt cure of Dyspepsia ami Debility, and as 
draw water from a lank, near the 1 there are a number of invitations offered to 

' the public, 1 would caution tho community to 
purchase none but the genuine article, manu
factured by K. F. Kunkel, and having his 
stamp on the cork of every bottle. The very 
fact that others are attempting to imitate this 
valuable remedy proves its worth and speaks 
volumes in its favor.

Sold only in $1 bottles. Sold by Druggists 
and Dealers everywhere.

Tii|»o Worm

In the Flower and Seid Business 
Thos. Y. deNormandie, of this city, is 
now engaged in the llower and seed 
business. His uursery is on his River- 
view farm, near New Castle, and his 
office at No. 803 Market street, this 
city.

The Spelling Bee.—Rev. John 
Wilson,President of Wesleyan Female 
Seminary, will preside over the spell
ing Bee, and Ôtansbury J. Willey, 
principal of School No. l.will give 
out the words to the spellers. The 
affair will take place at the Grand 
Opera House, on Friday evening April 
löth.

Spkllino Matchks have been held 
frequently in many of our public schools 
during the last two years. The super
intendent is now making arrangements 
to have them held in all the primary 
and second grade grammar schools, on 
Friday afternoons, between 21 and 3* 
o clock. The names of tho pupils who 
take the honors in these contests will 
bo furnished us by the superintendent, 
on Saturday mornings, and we shall take 
pleasure iu publishing them.

an Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 
cure a cough in oue-haif the tiuio necessary 
to cure it with any otuer medicine, and it Jom 
if, nof by drying it up, but by removing the eaute, 
subduing the imitation and healing the affeeted 
parte. For all casus of Laryngitis, Hoarse
ness, Suppression or Loss of Voice, Bron
chitis, Severe chronic or Lingering roughs, 
it will bo found to surpass anv medicine that 
has ever before been offered

Rubueuv.—Sunday night, (luring 
e temporary absence of the family 
church, the house of Mrs. Elizabeth 

hillips, No. 818 Washington street, 
as entered bv robbers and two gold 
ulebcB aud oilier jewelry valued 
bout $200 stolen. The entry was 
lade through the parlor window, the 
inils having been forced open with a 
hebet, and the glass broken so as to 
irn the sash fastening.
The instrument used for this work 

hatchet belonging to J, R. D.

to tbo public
Purchase of a Soap Ebtablishmhnt. 

—Moaars. J. A. Wilson & Co.—Jourdan 
A. Wilson und John Splano—have pur
chased the Carswell soap establishment, 
on Third str««t between Spruce and 
Church, and will hereafter conduct the 
soap business there. Mr. Wilson for the

Sast six years has been connected with 
wore A Co.’s soap works, and his part

ner was at the same place for a quarter 
of u century.

It is sold by all dealers iu medicines.

at AOTitm

OTICE.— The annual mooting of the 
stockholder.» of tho Penn Loan Asso

ciation will be held on MONDAY evening, 
April 6th, at 7 o'clock, at which time the an
nual report will bo submitted and officers 
elected for tlio euauing year. Tho proposed 
amendment to Article 9th, Section 2d of the 
By-Laws, will also be acted upon.

Attest: J. K. PIEItCE,
mar30-5t Socrotry.

N
General News.house, and as she did not return for a 

considerable time her mother went to 
look lor lier, and horrified to find that 

she had fallen into the tank and was 
drowned.

P. T. Barnurn was nominated for 
Mayor of Bridgeport, Conn., yester
day, by the Republicans.

The President and Mrs. Grant, Col. 
onel and Mrs. Frederick D. Grant,and 
Mr, and Mis. Sartoris, leave Washing
ton this morning for New York. The 
President will not return to Washing
ton before Saturday.

Senator Cameron's Mexican excur
sion party reached Atlanta yesterday, 
and left with ex-Governor Brow n and 
others for New Orleans last night.
? The trusteesof the“Lick Fund,’’met at 
San Francisco,met on Monday, to con
sult about Lick’s revocation. It is said 
they they are determined not to resign 
their trust.

The Portuguese Minister at Wash
ington has been informed by his Gov
ernment that Portugal will require 
spaceut tho Centennial Exhibition.

James Reese, aged 15, was crushed 
to death yesterday between the rolls in 
the Locliicl Rolling Mills, at Harris
burg.

Philadelphia,Wilmington and Balti
more Railroad stock 13 selliug at Bos
ton at $50.

as a
eeds, which had been left iu one of 

new buildings which Mr. S. erected 
ist year for Win. T. Westbrook, on 

opposite side ' of the street. This 
tol to un examination of the new 
ouses, when it was discovered that 
tie thieves occupied the upper of the 
hree as their head-quarters. Upon 
be tloor was found several cushions 
ml other soft material for bedding, 
duties had been noticed in this house 
everal times, but they were notre- 
aided with suspicion.

The School Election.—W. J. Mor
row, tho efficient retiring member, will 
be a candidate for re-election to the 
School Board from the Fourth Ward. 
I hero is not likely to be any opposition 
to him.

In the Tenth Ward, Joseph C. Taylor 
is a candidate, the retiring member, 
Lewis I*. Lynch, declining to

îe
^FFICE CITY WATER WORKS,

WlLVMINOTON, Del., Mardi 29tli, 1875.
Sealed proposals will be received at this 

office until ö JP. M„ April 8th, 1875, for twenty 
(20) tons of pure American or English l*ig 
Lead, guaranteed satisfactory to the De
partment. Please state price per ton (2240 
pounds) delivered at loth and Market streets. 
Address proposals for lead,

Next Eclipse of the Sun.—1There 
will be an eclipse of the sun on the 
5th of April. But this astronomical 
event will be of little interest to us of 
this hemisphere. The only good point 
of •bservatlon will be in Siam, and the 
Siamese King has invited the astrono
mers of foreign nations to make them
selves quite at home in the land of the 
white elephant.

No. 259.

Entirely removed with purely vegetable 
edicifft, passing from tlie system alive. No 

fee unless the head passes. Come and refer 
to patients treated. Du. E. F. KUNKLE, No. 
259 N. Ninth .Street, Philadelphia. Advice 
lee. Seat, Pin and Stomach Worms also re
moved.

llroillv’N iWlrACiiloii'4 s ure for 4’orim
An Kuglish remedy of great popularity, for 
removing corns without pain.

E. BIUNGIIUH9T & CO., 
Apothecaries,

Corner Sixth and Market streets.

So. 259.

mi

run again.

Shad and Herring.—Shad and her
ring are now becoming quite plentiful in 

market, the former selling at from 
35 to 50 cent« each, and tho latter ut 25 
cents per dozen.

niurl-d&wlJOSEPH HYDE, 
Chief Engineer.g uiurlioto aprS

our QFFIOE CITY WATER WORKS,

Wilmington, Del.. March 29th. 187«.
Sealed proposals will be receiveed at the 

office until Thursday, April 8th, 1875. for haul
ing and delivering water pipes within the 
city, to be placed ulong the line of such 
streets and at such times as shall ho desig
nated by tho Chief Engineer. Thero will he 
from 1200 to 1700 tons. Average weight per 
length (lj feet) of pipe will bo about 1280 
pounds.

Bidders will please state tbo price per ton 
(2240 pounds.) For any further information 
call at this office. Address proposals for 
hauling, JOSEPH HYDE,

Chief Engineer, 
Water Department.

Wilmington & Reading Railroad. 
-Tho Philadelphia Telegraph says : 
Ä.miouncement is made that the inter- 
id coupons of the Wilmington «&Read- 
ng Railroad Company, due on the 1st 
proximo, will not bo paid. The mort- 
juge i9 $1,250,000. A prominent bro
ker of this city, who 'holds a number 
of the coupons of this road, states that 
the company offered to pay the inter- 
tat on the first mortgage, provided the 
becond mortgage coupon holders weuld 
withdraw their suit, which is now 
pending. The coupons of the second 
mortgage, were defaulted on the 1st of 
January, 1874.

The Heart In n Wonderful
the valves of which ouen and shut seventy or 
oighty times ner minute. If an alcoholic 
stimulant be taken into tho blood tho pump 
works much fastor and this unnatural speed 
wears out the vital machinery. All the intoxi
cating nostrums advertised as “tonics,” “reu- 
ovators,” “correctives,” Ac., produce this dis
astrous effect, aud hence all intelligent Chris- 
tians are thankful thut Dr. Walker's Vegeta- 

Vlne8'ar Bitters—an invigorantaud Alter- 
Rtirs without a sting—is everywhere sup
planting these proprietary poisons. mh23-4w

Life has few CTinrm*
for the dyspeptic, which 
dered at when we take into uceount the 
amount of bodily and mental suffering that 
this distressing malady generates. The Pe
ruvian Syrup (a protoxide of iron) has cured 
thousands who were suffering from this dis
ease.

not to be won-

Toilet Mirrors.
A full assortment of all sizes, including 

double magnifying, Ac.
E. BRING 1IURST & (JO., 

Corner of Sixth and Market streets.
PUBLIC SALES

Fine Sail HrlNSorN
Curved and straight, Nail Brushes, Hand 
Bruehes, Null Files, Nail Polishers, etc., for 

E. BR1NGHURST & CO., 
Corner Sixth and Market streets.

J3UBLIC SALE.

The subscriber intending to unit milk 
dairying, will sell at Public Rale, without re
serve, on his premises, situated in Brandy
wine Hundred, on tho Concord turnpike, 
Talleyville, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 8TH, 1875,

marUOto uprs
sale byAMUSEMENTS. NOTICE—CENTRAL LOAN ASSOCIA

TION—5th series— 200 shares of stock 
for sale at $1 per share, 6 per cent interest is 
paid to withdrawing members. Persons 
wishing stock in a first-class Association will 
please apply to

D. T. HAWKINS, Sec’y,
No. 464 Market street*

QUAND OPERA HOUSE.

On Friday Evening, April 2, 1873.

Tho Young and beautiful Artiste

Prime Vanilla ISeauN
sold wholesale and retail by

E. BRING 1IURST
An official order warning^trejpas- 

sers to leave the Black Hills regions, 
will be issued from General Sheriaan’s 
headquarters to-day.

Hi
A CO.,

Corner Sixth and Market streets.At 1 o’clock, P. M.,
. Tlie follswing described personal property, 
to wit : ,.

Eighteen head of good much cows âKfJftfÿ 
some iu profit, others coming in pro- JUafT*

; tw'o young horses, rising four 75 V-mw 
years old, one a stallion sired by Long Island 
Chief, of good size and cannot be surpassed 
for style and action

Also, a lot of milk churns and buckets. 
Terms at sale.

Splendid Pianos.—Prof. F. Becher 
for the sale of 
reraium Grand 

and Square Piano Fortes,manufactured 
at No. 9, North Liberty Street, Balti
more. These instruments are not sur
passed for beauty, and finish, and ele
gance of workmanship, while they ex
cell all others for sweetness and power 
of tone. Prof. Recher can furnish 
satisfactory references, as a large num
ber of pianos from this well established 
and reliable manufacturer have been 
sold in this eity.

mar30-10tgent in this city 
l. Stieff’s First P

is the a: 
Chav, F lu Ute Fi«*H! A|r*Mii

NOTICE.—Mechanics Loan Association, 
fifth series—300 shares ia the fifth series 

of this Ashociatiou are now for sale, first pay
ment to be made tho second Tuesday in Mar. 
Apply to W. J. MORROW, Sec’y,

inar34tf No. 417 French street.

Miss Helen Houghten> According to the reports of the Bur
eau of Statistics? the exports for 1874 
exceeded the imports by |4tl,3(10,41)7, 
while during 1873, the exports exceed
ed the imports by only 810

With the finest specimens of Boots, Shoes and 
Gaiters ever ottered j i Wilmington, atmoder 
ato prices.

fit
Will appear at the Grand Opera House, in the 

GRAND ROMANTIC DRAMA,

‘‘Jano Eyro,”
The orphan of Lowoodi

WM. H. BABCOCK & CO., 
313 Market street, 4 doors below Fourth.

50:
OTICE—OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

Board of Public Education, Wilming
ton, Del., March 22d, 1875.

An election for members of the Board of 
Public Education, of the City of Wilmington, 
will bo held on

N . K4‘Niiui|»f Ion or Speele Payment.

Wm. H. Babcock & Co., 213 Market street, 
doors below Fourth, will take silver in ex-

ELIHU TALLEY. 
uiar31wltd2t Another Papal EncifHical.

change foMioots and shoes to a limited ex-},. FahIS, Ma.cll JO.—-ihe Univers pub 
tend-the^ïïm’t want too much of it how- böhes a Papal encyclical renewing the 
ever. I excommunication pronounced against

the old Catholics of Switzerland, and- 
censuring the authorities for protec
ting them.

WE i TUER ItEPOll T.

8. C Sharpless, Auct’r. 

pUBLICShe will be supported by the principal mem- 
b»rs of the Chestnut Street Theatre Company.

The performance will be concluded with 
tlie Roaring Comedy of tho

“STAGE STRUCK BARBER t”
Prices, S3 and 50 cents. Reserved Seats 75 

cents. The sale of

SALK
SATURDAY, APRIL 3d, 1875, 

in each of tho Wards of tho City.
Polls open at 1 o’clock, p. m., closing at 7 

o'clock, p. in.
Tho members to bo elected, and the places 

for holding the election are as follows :
First Ward—One member for three years.— 

Polls, school house in Second Stree near 
Washington.

Socond Ward—Ono member for 3 years.— 
Polls, Felton House, at Second aud Walnut 
streets.

Third Ward—One member for 3 years.— 
Polls, corner of Fifth ahd Orange streets, at 
Jaoob Hauser’s.

Fourth Ward—One member for 8 
one member for 1 year. Polls.
Market street.

Fifth Ward—One member for three years, 
and ono member for one year. Polls, Lafay
ette Hotel, corner Ninth and Orange streets.

I Sixth Ward—One member for three years.
} Polls, Edward Fenton’s, corner Seventh and

I Walnut streets.
anti onVm ember!or* t wcTyeere '°Vo1u7I'noB

Ä01 ll0U“0*K,eTenth w“bfo*0“

tbte brav, woman, tlie ti.roine ot the day. I KlgtatU Ward-One member for tlrree year» 
THE REBEL OF THE HAREM. Polle at corner ot Fourteenth aud King 19ta.

RMBSVBD Beats..................................M Cent». I „Ninth Ward—One member for three veer».
Sale at Bougbman, Thom.. * Co-., V‘UU®ï<’r Ave““ be-

* “on,iD*- APr11 ! Tenth Ward-one member for three year.,
manie«. ; pgu,i ,0hool house Ro. 10, corner of Elm and

Ada ui. street..

Fiity Cows.
Will be .old at l'llblio sale at Haro’s Cor- 

ner mites north of New Castle, Delaware, 
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 13th, 1873,

\o Suspension
in the sale of Boots, Shoes & Gaiters at 313 I 
Market street, 4 doors below Fourth.

WM. 11. BABCOCK A CO. j
I *um1 lor the liable*

Childred led on IHDGE’S FOOD will thrive ' 
be strong and healthy, and become little mod- j 
els of youthful strength and childish beauty. ' 

apri-dwm i

Lowers,—There were 54 lodgers at 
tlie City Hall cells, last night, a very 
huge’number for this time of tueyear. 
Xearly all of them carried bundles of 
clothing, and said they were going 
down to the fishing shores to try to get 
work. fish ought te be cheap next 
week, if thero is any virtue la getting 
Ughermen at low wages.

. reserved .eat. will com
mence at Bougbman, Thoma» X Co.'a on Wed 
ne.day morning at V o'clock. Filfty head ot fre.h cow., springers rfjgjW 

and feeding cows, selected in Lanças 
ter oounty. Fa., aud Western Reserve, Umb 
Ohio.

Ninety days credit with approved indorser, 
given.

No postponement on account ot weather. 
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock.

mar30-4t

Washington, March 31, 1 A. M.
PltOBABrLITIES.

QRAND OPERA HOUSE,

By Special Invitation,
For the Middle States, cloudv and 

warmer weather, easterly to southerly 
i winds and falling barometer, followed 

of Vanilla, Turnon, Orange», Rose, Bitter Al- bv light rains during tho night, 
raontl, Ginger, Mace, Celery, etc., etc., made . _ _ _
and sold wholesale and retuil by

K. BRINGÏIURST «% CO.,
Comer Sixth anh Market streets.

Mrs. Ann Eliza Young, Foiic«*utrHt4Ml FavorliiK Extra«*!«JOSEPH GOOD LEY.
aprlwStyears, and 

City Hall, L. W. 8tidham A Son, AjUct’r.19TM wiFM or Brigham Young, 

Will deliver her Lecture entitled ,Licence in Cecil County.—The 
question of license was decided by the 
flrand Jury of Cecil county, Md., last 
week. Thut body allowed the Issuance 
of ltecnse to sell Intoxicants to twenty- 

1 five houses in the county, which is a 
1 considerable reduction from last year, 
tin Elkton the number was reduced 
I frrfm fourteen to seven.

1 Bale of Money.—Last evening, at 
wttie 108th monthly meeting of 
'Pmington Loan Association, «350 at 
* 4 l-l0 and 300 at £|. All these sales 
■ wsre in the first series. The remaining 
9 receipts were devoted to the payment 
1 of withdrawing shareholders.

iC-WANTS. I I »TJH FI
My Life in Bondage.

HAS HEMOVED TO«17 ANTED—A girl to do housework. Ap 
V? ply at 1100 Market street. marfitf

WANTED—A wheelwrigl 
roughly understands th 

dress with reference,

feblO-tf___________

WANTED-A FEW MORE MEN TO TRY 
File A Murphey*« Coal, which is the 

best m the market, considering price and 
quality- For further Information apply to 

COB. 20th and MARKET STS., 
feb0-ly Ninth Ward.

At 8 o’clock,

FltlDAY KVE’NO, APRIL 91b.
ALFRED WALTON, Druggist, No. 235 Mar- 

uectfully
and tho public in general, that he keeps on 
hand all descriptions of medicines, anil that 
a competent person is at all times ready to 
prescribe for such sick as call at that store, 
and that no charge is made except the regu
lar price of the medicines, the Bame price as 
they would nay anywhere else ; but that u 
one is visited ut their residences.

229informs his friendsket street, res !d
ht, one that tho 
ebusiness. Ad

E. J. WARNER,
St. Augustine, Md.

MARKET ST E E ET, 
A Large stock of

Watches,il
ewelry,

undPIANO!BEATTY Silver-TVare, 
Constantly on hand.

Repairing promptly attended to.
WM. 

Board at
----- <- combines every improvement known
. 110» I W-Send stamp for circular. Address D. F 

BHATTY, Washington, N. J. marlldg m

H. CLOWARD, 
Publie Education.Secretary 

* marM-lOt
Apply at No ! Ü

marlTtl

it
y‘JL*&

amm


